
 
 

Cool Catz and Funky Hatz  

This year the Sedgefield Slow Festival is in its 5
th

 year and is set to be bigger and better than ever. As you can 

imagine, the Festival is built on countless volunteer hours, phone calls, trips to George, Knysna or further afield, 

financial contributions from both sponsors and individuals and a myriad of other uncountable resources.  

To help keep the Slow Fest boat afloat, we have decided to host a pre-Slow Festival fundraiser party to raise the 

additional funds we need. The party has been themed “Cool Catz and Funky Hatz” and will take place at the 

Sedge Links Golf Club on Thursday 20
th

 March – it’s the evening before Human Rights Day and is thus the start 

to a LONG weekend!  Even more reason to make the effort to dress up and join us for a good party! Doors open 

at 7pm and the entrance fee is R20pp. 

The evening will be unparalleled and promises to be a truly FAB party! Come and party and dance the night 

away on the top and bottom decks of the Sedge Links clubhouse! Fantastic music is sponsored by Liquid Sound, 

a cash bar and great food by Bistro La French Connexion is available too! You also have the opportunity to meet 

Sedgefield’s very own Mr.  South Africa contender, Stefan Brink. 

 

Venue sponsors Sedge Links and Bistro La French Connexion will have some sumptuous food specially prepared 

for the evening so be sure to come hungry!! Choose from a delicious menu of options; French Hotdogs with 

Bockwurst and tasty homemade tomato/onions sauce, French Chicken wraps, French Savory Croissants with 

béchamel, gammon ham and melted cheese, French Quiches, French Beef stew Boeuf Bourguignonne in cups, 

Home marinated chicken drumsticks served on paella rice in cups and various desserts to end. 

If you’d like to let your hair down a bit for the evening, we have arranged for one of our local taxis to provide a 

shuttle service from Sedge Links to the Spar centre every half an hour from 11pm-1am @ R30pp. Please note 

however, that bookings are essential! Contact Riana on 083 375 7550 to book your seat by 19 March. 

We need YOUR support- diarize the date and come and join us! 

 


